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visUt, "an'd in July accompaniedby thé, Royal
CbW64nsrâdi'ee'ineb'o.f ber Ifjesty'ifamily.'3'
Lirnearckf Ç4ronicSe.n . .n. s ut;

mrE iMOoÀNo.-rThe,second exodue> procee4stat full
dped." th' iumbér fifik froin.the striètly agricul-
tumal contLyiofRoscommon'xééed according te a;
local paper, those of.any past'year. , Nearly ,every
day groups of càmfortsble, welI-dressed, peopIe, of
the nisall farming clas, ith their large red boxes,
may e -Been a our railway station, en route for
Amnsica, vi Galway and Cork. In Carlow, too, a
tbriving' district, large numbers of persons¡ princi-
paly belonglg to the farming classes, natives of
Carlow and thé adjoing.district of the Queen's Coun-
t>, leave the Carlow and Athy Railway stations on
their wa> ta the " Par West."

EMIGRATroN.-The Carlow Set/ineélstatesthat dur-
ing the past week large numbers of persans, princi-
pally belonging te the farming classes, natives of
Carlow and the adjoining districts of the Queena
County, left the railway stations, on their way te
theI "Far West." It was melancholy to sec therm
bidding a long, and, perhaps, laiét fareiell te their
relatives and friends..

Aouicua'ronan Pnospc'rs.-Matters continue te im-
prove, and a heavy fall of rain bas still further bet-
tered.the prospect of a speedy decline in the present
famine prices of nearly all articles of consumption.
The following rather remarkable communication le
supplied by the Limerick correspondent of the ree-
man's Journal:-" The weather is all that the far-
mer cas desire. For several days past we have had
hourly lalls o? refreshiug rain. and the country be-
gins to exhibit a decided improvemenu. The crops,
which presented sncb a hopeless appearance a fort-
night ago, are looking strong and healthy. I have
seen large tracts of cals upwards of 10 mlohes over
grounad. Wheat promises toe écabundant, and pots-
toes, if one may reckon on early indications, will be
equally productive. A great change bas come over
the country since the occurrence of this genial
change in the weather. A fortnight age the gloomi-
est anticipations -ere entertained regarding the
food prospects of the approacbing summer. Pota-
tees, as au article of food, have almost generally fai-
en into disus in consequence ofhtheir badness and
the high figure which they fetch at market. The
prevailing price j 10d. pr atone. In many parts of
the country they have rotted wholesale lu the pits
te sucb s lamentable extent that they cannot now bé
used even as food for the pigs, consequent un the
continued drought. Butcher's meat fetched au en-
ormous price. In Waterford mutton rated last
month as high-as 10d pr lb., and beef, not of the
primest description either, at 8d. Similar rates
vere maintained in this market; and bere and in
Waterford breadatuffs were rapidly attaining famine
prices, the cattlie were perishing frotn etarvatio, and
three-fifths of the labouring population were either
unemployed or hired at wages totally insufficient fer
their maintainance. I cansot help thinking that this
hopeless iaete of affairs considerably timulated the
tide of emigration wbich the last two months saw
departing from the Irish shores. Localities wbich
the emigration mania had not penetrated since the
terrible years of the famine have been almost depopu-
lated in a fiv weeks. Frightened by the impend-
ing ruin, whole families hastened te disengage them-
selves fram a soil whici threatened te ,.bsorb more
than il produced; and I feel confident that the com-
ing harvesr will fnd the farmer embarassed by this
enormous drain on the rough, workiing muscle o? the
country. Just nor affairs begin te iook better.
The farmers have 'egun te turn ont fat cattie, and
the demand for rural labour is increasing, cheap ve-
getables deluge the markets, and the supply of but-
ter, vhich has fallen off one-third, la slowly reach-
ing ils former importance. Soma weeks, however,
must elapse befere Irish butter eau take ils usial
stand le the market. The description of new grass
on which the cattle are fed at présent partakes large-
ly of the nature of all rapid v'egeation; it is rank and
sof, and the butter, as a natural result, is deficient in
firmness and flavour. All deseriptions of breadstuffs
exhibit a tèn/ency to decline, and the nlarm which
pervaded all classes is subsiding."

TrHE LANDED EsTATEs CouRT oF IRELAND. -- Up-
iwards of £40,000 worth of property was sold on Fri-
liy week before Judge Dobs. It is reported that a
great number of petitions for sale are under consid-
eration, and that there is every prospect of renewed
activity in the land market befure the close of the
crurrent year.

The O'Donoghne lins givei notice that should the
government hnudlord and tenant bill survive a se-
cond renadingl hé iill, in committee mere a amend-
ment to the effect that a landlord shall not be an-
thorised to proceed by ejectment for non-payment of
rent in any case iwhere the tenant docs not hold un-
/er a lase ortleast tventy-one years.

Tis SovELEoXTY or TIE PEoPLE.-The Wexfordi.
Peuple says:-l-" A subscriber ias called our atten-
tion to a petition contained and recommended in last
Stnurday's Natron. It is a petition proposed teb
signer by the Irish people, praying Queen Victoria
to give us aun opportunity of deciding, by ballot and
universal suffrage, wbetber ni-e will remain as we
are or bave a Parlianment of our own. The reason-
ableness of the claim is gronnded on the fact that
the Governmenit, Press, and People of Englana have
recently recognised the right of a people te change
its Governiert wihen not contented with it-very
true. They have reéognisel te right of people to
change tieir goveruinents - when they can :. but
they do not, or iwould nota ept a government lu
possession to renounce its privileges for the asking.
In the case cf Central Italy the original government
Lad been set aside by isternal revoit, and, principally,
.by foreign interference; arnd as to Savoy, the change
was not only allowed, but insisted on by the Sar-

dmnianu Government. No, ive do net happen te
bave a geveument unwilling to keep us, like Victor
Emmaurrel, or unable te keep us, like the italian Se-
vereigns. Enit whiesever, b>' Irish effoarts, or foreignu
interference, thé poweér o? Engiandr is wiithd/ran
troms tus, i-e wviii net troublé either Queen or ceunir>'
with thèe/ring or signingof petitions. An/r i-heu-
ci-en Engiandr beomes tiré/r o? us, ibere la ne fear
but aIre i-iln/r symrpathy as/r relief os our part-
but, ulité thé Savoyamrs, avé nilli neyer sell our-
selves, uer alleow ourselvea to hé soi/r te as>' un-
scrupulours uic/ sanguhnary tyrant."

MEEvraG or DosuEGaL MtosRATEs. - The flery
Journal bias thé subjoinedr sketch e? a mreeting o? theé
magistrates e? Donégal, bei/r in Létterkennsy, te take
mIet consideration thé mués/rded réeval e? thé extra
paliue force frein the notorioué district af Gweedroré :

"3fr. Ml'Mahon, ihe censtabaulur>' ispctor of theé
county; sites/ré/ thé mueeing, aund expresse/r binmself
ver>' plaiel>' as te thé allège/r destructien o? sheep
in Giveedore. As i-e are interme/r, héecharaceterized
thé claims fer compensation as fictitioaus cnd impro.-
ner, au/r assuré/r thé magistrates ltai se tewer thans
220 sheep, ter wvhich ceunty' rapayment i-as being
sought, ha/r béés found b>' thé constabulary' deéad on
thé mountains wvithont thé slightest mark cf mail-..
clous injury'. We have asr becs intermedr that 1f..'
M'Mahorn's observations w'ere not received with un-
mixe/r satisfaction b>' thé assemblé/r justices. One.
magistrate jr représenté/r as having been everything
but pleasedr ni the manner is which Mr. M'Mahon
stated thé important fact lu question. Thé Présent-
ment Sessions a t which thé claira fr compensation
ist te éhr viuh bel/r at Letterkeuy, ou Tues-
day, thé2 s1 a. .

in the House of Cammons, on the lotio f May, the
following Bills vere read a third time and passed :-
Belfast and Ballymena Railway, Great Northem and
Western, and Limerick and Ennis Railway.

There are tbree Norwegian vessels now at our
quays discharging ice, the consamption of which in
this city is very great on ~ccount. of its extensive use'
in the curing of provisions during the summer sea-
son.-Cork Constituion.
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. The chronicle of the week is as dark and glootmy
as the veather. The telegrams bave seldom brought
more ominus or agitating news. The funds have
fallen everywhere, and the commercial news fron
Paris is that men know not what to tbink or to say,
or.to do, or to expect. The great questions of the
day are .ike the figures in 'a p'upjit-show-each=
fixes the gaze of the spectators in its tura, and sud-
denly ducks down and disappears when the shoa-
man thinks the time is éome for other characters to
emerge into sight.-Tablet.

7
-À Reformatory diaaiòôue.to be opened in Cork.
under the care of theF tþr:of .Charlty.

A o6V&hau ben got u ia' 9nniscrthy to raise
fand for the diitiess in thé Wet..

Mr. Valentine Blake2OtOoanor was the purchase
of a large portion of the Scott (of Queenstown) Es-
tâte, which was disposed of lately in ths Incumber-
ed estates Court.

.The Mallow and Fermoy Junction Railway line
was to have been opened.for traflic on Monday, May
14, all the works having been completed in an eco-
nomical, though substantial and excellent manuer.
Four trains will run backwards and forwards daily
between Mallow and Fermoy, the startling of which1
will be so arranged as to meet the public couve-t
nience. On the opening of this railway, trains ta
the number of twenty-four will daily arrive at andc
leave Mallow station, independent of special goodsè
trains.

The Belfast lfercury says of the state of the linent
trade-" The demand for power-loom linens, although1
not active, is still sufficient ta take off large quan-1
tities of all classes of these goods. Sales, however,i
would not be made at the slight reduction whichc
was conceded a few weeks since, as, fron the ad- v
vance in yarns, goods could not be replaced ona
former terms. The Ballymena market on Saturdayc
(May 5,) was well supplied ; the demand was dull,
without, however, any change in prices, as the large
manufacturers generally do not anticipate that ratest
can be lower. At Armagh, on Tuesday, the supplye
of roughs and lawns was small, the same being the
case at Lurgan yesterday with diapers, damasks and
lawns. In both cases, ail gonds were brought up
quickly at firm prices. Linen yarns, aIl Nos. oft
weft, are in active demand, with prices very frm. In 
wvarp yarns the advance demanded, and, indeed, in-d
sisted on, retards sales ; still a good many are sold,t
Tow yarns are also very active."d

On the 6th of May, a numerous and influentiale
deputation of gentlemen conunected with Kingstown,N
waited upon Mr. Cardwell, Chief Secretary for Ire-1
land, for the purpose of representing the expediency
of constituting the town and port of Kingstown intoe
a parliamentary borough, under the provisions of a
new reform bill. The Secretary promised te lay theirt
representations before goverement, but could giveI
them no definite encouragement beyond what they1
might derive from the provisions of the expected min-1
isterial-reforin bill.

George E. Crower, Esq., son of the late J. Crower,l
Esq., solicitor, of Waterford, bas been appointed1
judge of the Smail Causes Court at Madras.

The Connaught Patriot speaking of the weather
and tillage says: -" The weather still keeps up.-
The sumrmeor seems te have set in. The vegetation,
which was so backward, bas progressed rapidly. The
crops are beginning te look well. Oe month moret
of such weather as what we have experienced these
few days, would greatly improve the condition of
the country.?

With the most profound regret we have te recordc
the death, by cholera, of Edmond, second son of Wil-
liam Denny, Esq., D L. The deceased gentleman
held an engineering appointment in India, for which
bis high attainments and ability eminently fitted him
and vhither he lately proceeded to undertake the
duties of bis profession. Ris premature decease will
be a source of deep regret te ail who knew Mr.
Denny, and this second bereavement falis heavily,
indeed, on an already mourning family.-Tralee
Chronicle.

The Wexford Iedependent says that, at the next
élection, which vill be perbaps towards the end of
this year, or early next-if not before Nev Ross will
b contested. Luke J. Rvan, Esq., who resides near
Bandon, county Cork, will contend with the present
" champion" for the " Ross belt.»- Mr. Ryan was inE
business in that town, and realized a fortune. He9
purchased property under the lucumbered Estates
Court, and resides on it, near Bandon, for the last
four or fiveyears.

The Lords Justices have ordered the undermen-
tioned militia corps te be marched out of their 1
respective counties te the following places for train-
ing and exercises :-The County Dublin Regiment
into the city of Dublin; the Kilkenny Regiment inte
the city of Kilkenny ; the Galway Regiment roto the
town of Galway ; The Tyrone Fusiliers, te Ennis-
killen ; the Tyrone Artillery, te Charlemont, county
Armagh ; and the South Down to Newry Barracks.

WRcK oN THE CoAsr or DEaY.-The new screw
steamer Fuileon, Captain Eagleston, trading between
Derry aud Glasgow, ias wrecked early on Saturday
morning, on a reef of roks, on ber voyage to Lon-
donderry. The vessel iras out of her course, and
went on the rocks between Sanda and Sheep Island
at one o'clock in the morning. There were 80 pas-
sengers on board, who, as well as the crew were
safely taken ashore in boats, and subsequently re-
moved te Greenock. No reliable information as te
whether the vessel will be got of bas come te band.

WnEcs oF TUE "NEPTUNE."-Nearly 800 bales of
cotton have been saved from the wreck of the Nep-
tune ut Kilmore. on the coast of Wexford.

The following communication appears in Saunder's
lews Letter of this morning .--' Drogheda, Friday,
Amy Il1-For sme two days pasta rumour bas bee
prevalent in this town and neighbouring districts
that inducements vere oeing actively held out te
young men te enlist under the Pope's banner, and
undertake te serve lu a brigade about being raised l.
Ireland for that purpose. It was also reported that
a number of young men had already been eent iover
te Rome who were considered eligible for that pur-
pose. Much attention, however was not paid te the
rumour until a fev days ago-the early part of this
week-when it was confidently asserted that seme
people in comfortable circumstances had volunteered
te go, who were previously known to express sn
auxious desire te become soldiers under Plus the
Ninth. I have made inquiries, and find that a nurn-
ber cf younig men frm thé precincts cf thé to-n
i-ère sent uway on yesterday, leaving their parents
le distresasud grief, they being their principal sup-
pert. Mauy express a désire lu thé rural districts toe
join the brigade, put thé parents o? those whoe have
already be despatcbed say that they havé béen
wheedied or decoyed te leave their homes. On theé
disembodirnent cf thé Militia régiments their is little
doubt a large accession te thé brigade wvill take
placé. t aise understand that numeroeus yeog men
ivho effered their services i-ère rejected, as persons
cauvassing are particular in selecting thé mosat
bealthy sud athletie. I have get thé saames cf half a
dezen i-ho wiere sent away yestcrday moruing, but
rip te this thé can vasa bas sut become générai here,
ai ieast in thé more central parts cf thé tow-n."'
.-An adi-crtisement appears in thé lrish papers for

intelligence ef Catherine Mann, i-ho is described ns
" about eighîteen years cf age, sandy comp tlexion,
marked with small pox, a native et Kilheggan,-
county Westmeath." Any information cencerning
ber il be hankfully received by John Mass, care
cf 1Mr. Alexander, starch manufacturer, Lady Welli
Fac tory> Dundee, Scotlaud.

GREAT flRITAIN.-
We (Wreekly Re ister) are enabled taostate that theé

Parochiai offerings ta Ris Hoeliss fromi thé Diocèse
cf Westminster exceed Twvo theusand Pounds-.

Scf hie gult. Now it is to déstroy bis evidence that
he "kills" the seed. The fariner finds, indeed, that
bis " plant" cf turnips bas failed ; but it is easy to
say tbat the fault is in the land, or the slug, or the
fl>, or the weather. And so the Scotch seedsman
goes on selling his " killed" rape an/r mustard seeds

i for Swedes, and grow fat, and wipes bis mouth, and
keeps the Sabbatb, and bears "the word," with aIl
the uncturous sanctimoniousness of undetected fraud.
-Guardiari.

.Immense exertion;éxertibnà vhich weigh heïvily
on evry bousebold in the \andsare being made.to
pliacàdan eep té 'ibuitry ru a-state of defence.
Every;recruitwho-canàbs:colleiéd from thé.village-
es f aour agriculttiral counties,-who can he enticed
fron his lounge. on the London pavement,-who cans
he persuaded ta give up the monotonous labour of
the factory or the dreary existence et the mine,-is
enlisted in the service. Measire after measure bas
bee introduced te insure a supply of able seamen;
ene device after another has been tried ta make the
comparatively suall army at our command efficient
as a protection. The Militia bas beau reorganised,
and is kept up at a lavish expense, the authoritLes
being forced te put up with desertion an imposi-
tion of every kind, since even a force with many de-
ficiencies is better than no force at ail. The state
of Europe is just now se uncertain. the elements of
disquiet are se muany, that the nation with one ac-
cord bas called out for the strengthening of the na-
tional armaments, and by a noble effort of patriotisin
has provided for the public security by a Velunteer
levy. Ail this, however, bas sot been doue vithout
a serious addition te the burdens of the State; finan-
ciel embarrassment stares us in the face, and the
wisest economista are beginning te cry out against
any further remission of taxes, since ail may b né-
cessary te enable the country te pay its way.-
Tnes.

The Greai Eastern is now announced te sail cfl
the 9th of June for New York, sad it is confidently
expected that she wiill sail punctualiy on the day
fixed. The alterations that iwere considered neces-
sary in the machinery, i. is stated, will h coin-
pleted in a few days. It bas been decided te send
the ship te New York instead of Portlarnd, as wns
originally intended. In making this selection, the
directors seem te have acted wisely in reférence te
the interests of the proprietors, for thère eau h eno
doubt that the ship will h an bject of much great-
er attraction in tbis great port than at Portland,
where the population ls much smaller than at New
York. There is a report that the directors are in ne-
gotiation with the Government for the sale of the
ship as a transport for the Indian service.

Mr. Gladstone's conduct in allyiug himslf with
the Whigs, and now with a Presbyterian University,
bus given great offence te bis Tractarian friends.t-.,
Bis connection with the Palmerston Government
has, however, sometimes béés justified on the ground
cf ils affording him an opportunity of influencing
ecclesiastical appointments; but the actual episco-
pal promotions of the Whigs have been of such a
character, as te make it impossible te suppose that
the Chancellor of the Exchequer bas been able te
influence themi. "Now, Shaftesbury, vho's your
man ?" are the words the Salurday Review puts uto
the mouth of the Primier; and it complains that ail
the dignitaries promoted by Palmerston, have been
as low in scholarship as in churchmanship. Durham
is now vacant by the translation of Dr. Longley ta
York ; and the Record hints that cither Dr. Villiers,
e? Carlisle, or Lord Auckland of Bath and Wales,
will probably be removed te the vacant see. But no
name is yet mentioned for their successor.-Tablet.

Dr. Cumming is reported te have spoken as fol-
lows ut a recent lecture near Liverpool:-"He had
been, lie said, taunted in the columns of Puneh with
having, notwithstanding bis belief that the world
was te come te an end lu 180I, recently renewedsihe
lease of a cottage for fifty years. The accusation,
he said, although not literally, was generally true,
but his answier te it was, that a belief in prophecy
should net override common sense." Punch, in re-
p'y, says :-" The last quoted sentence is se admi-
rably frank, that Mr. Punch cannot withhold bis
tribute of veneration. In other words, although it
is ail very well, in the way of business, to work the
old Hebrew scrolls, which bell down ioto capital
stock fer the rather thin yet spicy soup vended by
our Doctor, heé bas no notion of eatiug his own
cookery. We wish we were as certain of our friend'a
orthography as we are of bis common sense, and
would give a trille (say the nexi iree hundred Tup-
perian sonnets) to know whether, in bis private
ledger, he does net spell Prophet as worldly people
spell the opposite of Losses."

What religion are you of? is the first question in
the Douai Catechism, and, therefore, one which
every Catholic child is sure te e asked, and te be
taught how te answer. This is, perbaps, one renson
why it scems sa odd and icdicrous te every Catholic
that the proposal to put this question te the whobe
population in the census of 1861, should have ex-
cited se much ire and indignation as lins been ex-
presse4 in certain newspapers. We should have
thougij that this was a question which every inan
would cheerfully answer ta every private enquirer
whose motives iwre not obviously impertinent, and,
therefore, that no one could possibly object te au-
swer it if asked on the part of the Government, net
for the satisfaction of private curiosity, but as au
item of public statistical knowledge. However,
there is no doubt that the iuquiry is resisted. Depii-
tatiens have wsiuèd on the Minister teproteat

ngiust it, snd thé unspapers havespriuted article
after article in support of the objections. These ob-
jections are variocs. They say that the question is
offensive. For when yo ask a gentleman what is
bis religion, hé may have no religion, and may net
like to say se. He may either have examined all re-
ligions, and determined on having noue, or ho may
have made up bis mind ta belong te some religion,
but not able te determine wbicb. Certainly this
des seem an odd objection in a "free Protestant
country," where the right of private judgment is
supposed te e so fully recognised. If liberty of
conscience only meaus liberty te profess what your
neighbors happen te like, the advantage of the free
Protestant over the enslaved Papist is something
like that of the man in the sedan chair which had
no bottom. But for naine of the thing he had as
lief have walked. Another objection is, that the
question is puzzling.-Tablet.

Rihrson Parkinson bas becs sent te ganli
fer tbree mronths, b>' thé Liverpool magistrales
fer fortoune-telung. lu thé course of thé proceed-
ings it transpired that thé prisener wvas patronised
by' seméeo the first familles is aud about Liverpuol,
and a number of letters i-ere forund lu Iris hoseé,
i-ritteu ou fancy sud scented paper, sud lu thé most
approved style ef female caligraphy. Oséeto thiem
signe/r " Augusta," asnd datedr tram W'aterloo, near
Liverpool, contaisiug au enclosuréeo mouey', ré-
qnestiug "31My dear Mr..,Parkison" te ]ook ln theé
glass sud tell bis fair correspondent " If Miss L-e
hadr an 'evil eye' ou Miss Âugusta's beau> Theé
samne billet aise stated that "FPa" ha/r béen i-ery
kind et Iste w-ith bis allaowance cf "< pin-menéey,' sud
thanked Mr. Parkinson fer bis kiend interposition on
hée- behal? with thé " ruing plane t." Several other
doments con taise/r matter o? thé most offensive

sdbaphémons saturé.
ErrEers or TrHE REronATrvroN.-To thé usiversitles

thé Refermation hadr broughit w'ith it désolation. To
thé people e? England it Lad brouaght mniser>' sud
i-sut. Thé once open baud i-ès c]osed ; thé once
open heart i-as hardened/r; thé ancient layalt>' ofmnan
te masn'was exchanged for thé acufflîug cf aelfflsh-
nessa thé change cf faith had brought with iL ne is-
crease cf freedoms, sud.leéscf charity. Thé prisens
i-ere crow-dedr, as before ith sufferers fer opinion,
andr thé créé/r cfa thodsand years was mnade a crimeé

An Ilinois edtor challenges the Stète te produce
îa wife equaI te. bis, for smartness and muscle.-
Among many other things which she easily perform-
ed one morning before breakfast, are,

"Whipping the éditor, spanking sine children,
kicking over the table and breaking all the dishes,
wringing a neighbor's nose for interfering, cutting
off a dog's tail,. and throwing a servant into the

cisteru."
Sncb a vite is a jewel.

by a doctrine of yesterday; monks and nuns wander-
ed by hedge and highway, as missionaries of discon-
tent; and pointed with bitter éffect to the fruits of
the belief, which had been crimsoned in the blood of
thossands of English peasants. The English people
were not se much in love with wretchedness that they
would set aside for the sake of it a princess whose
injuries *pleaded for ber, whose title was affirmed by
act of parliament. In the tyranny under .which the
nation was groaning, the moderate men of aIl creeds
locked to the accession ofMary as ta the rolliig away
of sàme bad black nightmare.-rounde's History of
En.gland.

*We-WeelyRegister arenot eurprised at the:Lrir
tation of the ati-Catholic Press and its ignorant
aud- bigôoèd' suPporters at' the énrolihent of' irishú
men amongthe volunteers from every Catholena-1
tion in Europe wiho bave proffered their bearts andi
bands te the Sovereigu Poutiff in defence of the Pa-
trimony of St. Peter. It is but naturat that heresy,j
schism, and infidelity should gnash their teeth with
rage at the zeal now displayed by the children of the
Church in the cause of their Supreme Pastor. And
where shouild we look about for succour fer the Holyi
Father with the absolute certainty of not being disap-1
pointed in our search, if not in that land vhich bas4
for more than three centuries borne more cruel per-1
secution on account of its unshaken and unswerviig 1
devotion to the Holy See and maintenance of the
Faith than was ever inflicted by Goth or Vandal in
the paroxysm of momentary passion upou any Chris-1
tian people? Brave ns they are faithrful, it wouldt
indeed b ne a matter for wonderment if the Irish weret
to look on listless and passive spectators whilec
sacrilege was laying impious banda upon the estates1
of the Church, and excommunicated robbers iere
plotting against ber righ ts, her freedor, and heir in-
depnen/uce. Could it ho lfor a moment supposed
that while France, Germany, and Spain were emu-1
lating eaci other in a glorious rivaîlry as tu which i
should best prove its zeal for religion and its devo-
lion to the Holy See,'tie nefarious attenorts of i.i-
pions men to despoil the Clhuîrch of those ancient
possessions giren to her in the ages of Faith by
pious lnarchs aind States for the purpose of pro-
pagating the truths of the Gospel, would fail to en-
kindle its old fire in the Irish heurt; or that the
Irish, of ail people on earth, would neither féel nor.
manifest au ardent sympathy with the sufferings ofC
the Pope? Emigration, famine, pestilence-more
potent than the sword, the triangle, and the gallovs
-have drained Ireland of very much of ber physical
strengtb, but the old spirit still animates the rem-
sant of ber robust, hardy, and ieroic population; and
while a Celt remains in the land, Rome, in lier need,
will always find there devoted followers and chival-
rous defenders. We are told that it is a higlh crime
and misdemeanour to enlist Irishen for the Papal
Service, and we believe there is not wanting enough t
of the old leave of Protestant intolerance is this
country and in the Concils of the Crown, to en-
force the law against any person iwiho should im-
irudeuly expose bituself to a prosecution on this
ground. But thme is n Ilaw to conmpel lrishnu' tru
remain in Ireland or to restrain thei froin emigratinrg
to any part of the globe where they :iny think pro-
per to fix their destination. Every young manin
Ireland may, if he tbink proper, leave the country to-
morrow, and become the subject of the Enperor of
the French, or the Pope, ozr the Czar, or the citizeni
of the United States, writhout caring a fig what niay
be the feeling excited in this country by his proceed-g
ing. No one as authority or a right tu quesuon1
himi as to iis motive for leaving freland, or as toi
the point of the compas to wilh iie intends to di-i
rect bis course. The Orangeman, if be be in the
humor for' filibustering, la at liberty to indurge bis
batred of Popery by becoming s Piedmuntese aur,
taking up arms under Victor Emraanuel, and the
Catholic is equally free to become a Roman an/r•
enlist under the banner of the Church ; and Most :
heartily do we hiope and desire that the latter will
do so rather than cross the A tlantic ut a time when
the Ohurch wants so muech their service and teliir
aid-in Europe. Indeed we have often wished and:
frequently expressed our desire to sec a portion of
the tide of Irish emigration to the Par Vest, diverteid
to the Sunny South, and if the Irish clergy can by
the exercice of thieir great and natural inlutience over
their flocks produce that effect now, they will estab-
lish a strong claim to the gratitude of every friend
of order and peace and of every truoc friend of Italy
as well as of the universal Curch. lin taking this
course the Priests of Irelanl ruay snap thir fingers
at the malice of their enemuies, for they inflinge noe
law, and icur no penalty. Wheller the 'enigranits
on arriving at Ancona, shahl or shasl not prefer the
sword to the ploughshare la a matter whici does not
affect them, and of whici the British Governmîent enn
take no cognizance. Whie, 'herefore, enlistment
in éreland for the Pontifical armiy is rundoubtedl- ille-
gai, and shoild by all mens b avoided, thre are
still ample resources ivithin the liaw for defeating
the malevolent suggestions of the infamous sympa-
thizers in these islands vith fraud, rapine, turbulence
infidelity, and rebellien in Italy. The devil, ewith
ail his cunning and malice, naiy ut ail tiues easily
defeated if men will but resisthini viti a stout
Christian heart, and go about their work n thre right
wvay.

Dsrnu oF Bno's W'row.-Frida"s iipers con-
tain the announcement of the death of Ilyroin's wi-
dow, who lyas born in 1794.-WIeek Jiegisler, May
10tir.

BRITisu MIERCANTILE i3OALri.-ft ia certriiily
with no feeling of exrltation that we have receired
the dalily revelations of the disIhornesty wit whichî
cour mercantile system is tainted. Conuirierce ie the
peculiar pursuit of Englishmen. To conrmtercee 
owe our greatness. If, then, thai it which ia Our glo-
ry prove our shamne, how great is that shame t Sti
it is better to know the extent of the evil tIan to go
on living in a fools' parmnliése, and thinkiimg, la ire
have been taught, that British rurality is at such. i

vas' heiglht above the moutlity ' a'ny other peoile.
Individual self-respect is a good thing, andr n is u a-
tional self-respect ibut itumay degenerate into over-
wenuing pride and conutempt, for others. We have
seen how cotton-lords who wouild resent to the deati
thé imputation of telling s lie by word c month, urse
short measure and false weight, and avouch in writ-
ing that they are truc, in the way of business. The
fulloving letter, sent to one of the principal firins of
seedsmen in Scotland, discloses a deliberate and
cruel systeui of fraud in auotier direction :-

(Copy.) April 27, 180.
Gentlenen-Being in possession of' a new and im-

provred method of killing seed britout the rSce of
any' chemnicals, se that ei seer tuas not that unplea-
saut smnell il bas when kilced b>' théeol/r melbhod, un/r
does not look perishe/r if it hé crhedr. A mac, b>'
thé noew procce, mnay iîll ten er tiweliie qearters cf
sec/r per day, us/r thé apparatua 13 se construted
thatit isl imupesaible fer a single seced te leave it aiiv'ei;
as/r one great advantuge la, if' y'ou wnsnt a sack o?.
reed lu s hurry, yeu mu>' kill a saîck et rape or tur-
nip, au/r have It lit fer use lu as heur. Sec/r ln theé
procesa o? killing increases isn'weigbt an/r mensure,
su/r i-béa you send il cout to hé kiilled, thé seed-kill-
er keeps thé extra weéight an/r measure. If yocu think
hi- orth your attention, I w-ill rend you a smarli
woerking mo/d, se that yen inay' krll a fewr pouns/r

o? seed lu a few minutés, an/r instructios for mnak-
ing a large eue, on receipt cf a P.O.O. fer £2.-
Yours trul>---

Thé busiuess-like npuss au/r aimpicit> o? this
composition shovs that thé i-miter secs nothing toe
ho ashamed et lu bis proposition. Te "kilt ten or
twvelve quartée e? sec/r" la evidently' a thing which
cornés quite naturai te a large seedr-merchant. But
mas>' cf euir readers ill probaly' net divine the oh-
ject cf destroying thé vitalit>' et seedr. Well, i-e
i-ili expIais, Thé comparative cheapuess cf rapeé
sud mustard sec/r, and thé identity' et their appear-
suce, i-cul/r enable thé fraudrulent seedsmen to usé
thems safely' an/r advantageously te adulterate bis
turaip-seeds, i-ère it sot that thé growing o? theé
plants i-cul/r reveal bis dishonesty', as/r désIre>' Iris
power cf again taking thé fariner lu. Thé young
rape as/r muîstardr piants i-oui/r hé damning évidence

*Som.'of thé more- rno/rmdProeta~nt secte have
lately niÏaifestea teidencies 'i a catholic direction.
Spires, and painted windows, nsd chanting, have
been toliqrated for smne time asti; and thé "9in-
dependents" have lately opened a chapel in hoour
of St. David-not, however, the Archbishop of that
naine, but (as we are informed) David Tre, the
present devout occupant (now canonised) of the
Ciiic Chair ofLondon i On the other hand, Protest-
ant Deans, and other dignitaries of once Catholic
Cathédrals, seem tobe é"progressing backwards," if
the expression can be permitted un this side of St.
George's Channel. Dr. Close , of Carlisle, bas just
made bis debut at the Victoria Theatre, while the
manners of the green-roomi scen te havebeen trans-
ferred t the venérable cathedral which as ébeen en-
trusted te bis care. On a recent occasion, wheu the
Dean preached, the devout Christians of Carlile ac-
tiailly made themselves comfortable on the altar
table ! Correspondents of the Union complain that
on Easter Sunday, Dean Close trod the Sacramental
bread under bis feet, and leit the vessels ta be
" rinsed" (?) and removed by a lay chorister. This
is the sequel te soie remarks on the impropriety of
net administering the Communion ut such an hour,
that those who believe in ictIreé m presence may be
able te receive it fasting, as in the Catholic Church.
Under the circumstances describer lin the Union, and
nwhatever may be ourefavourable opinion of indivi-
duals, it is satisfactory tu féel no doubit as t tire real
absence of ihat the Tractirians try te recognise in the
Anglican Communoun rite. Bishop Forbestof Brechin
bas given grent offence ta the writers of the Union,
by consenting (in order ta stave off the suspension
with vhich hé weas tireatened)t l teach the Catholic
doctrine on this subject as a private opinion merely.
There la a curions story t the effect, that on the
question, " Can a priest give absoiution te himself?"
being put ta isiop Tait, of London, ie promptly
repli/ed," No. rie t anrry oei else either." This, how-
ever, will hardly b regarded ns ani ex drmIi léde-
cision by the larty which iinntains the Divine obli-
gation of confession. They seem ta forget tait, on
Catholi principles, a valid confession requires the
miistry of a tpriestl r(olie y l ishop ; for
t.heirs are made l ddiance of Episcopal authority.-

A CAt's AErAL Aca;Isv virans.-" Sr
-itas you are the Freid of haill cliases i boîte voir
vill inseret a few Word fromi a pore Caiby niich
you poke your fun hat but Live and let lite i say
and ienr both side. i tam sumiuond For nockintg
donrid a wman and cali a Urute Sir, how eni-e
help iwen the will ie Mure mind croasing the ride
then If it was a privaie gardinrg, lirst ntke liold of
their lows tien look ti theMmi uard Miiies a nface
at il tlieu looks ta See nether She tsws euf of u'her
hancles and Then rush d iîle iii lik tchar ing
ai utill never wuinst looking rite ami left Sir nul enrus
puil up ut a minnit notice and /r nSwel liolatring
aundl bIwiing te look a Life. Sir i mli not c-nmuu-ie
of fares a Woman gaveixpnre from Tempe ba ir t
cirens Bui a swell gives hanlf-crondvil ivreh is tu .Mlie
but if woien will neot look sIe rust e Ititinover
ant in r.y olinion itit artIe to 1 iut- ofI tnet lid
Sir i must now conelclui i mini resmeeIy Mr. 'n-h
A One-Ilidle Cabby." '.B If* ther vue -a t
dog il Iuis Wuurs ha Tinr she i l hlia in a ligg-r l(-
ver the benst which cln mi iinmel-- P>i

UNITiED STA TES
Tie Cattle Disease, ihichis riic'ing in »irts of

Marchurseus, I si nio blrer, ht rther w re.
Several more irds w'ere ctni- n -i N rti, ilkokk
field by the State Commitr.simr, iat aeek, on
itirsda'y. In many cases the irt.s m'itleveira hait

be made gocid hy the Sinth:-:r -r. beas verv
heavily ipon the owners. A unei-a. ru i-s ieni ofi ao'
man li North lirokieold, iith rtenr ichilden-u,, whose
worIdr- ystores were irinclh· tnmilt mp lit ue
con, which lid cou:ra lu diese. A ntteing
of' tie Sitte Bonrd of A gricuir i was il ai irt li
Stiate iluue on, 'Tuedriy lira:,:n;i. i wa Jdiial to
suspend the Septembrier Sitte Fair. Ilt reiortc-
thut the disease is now more or leis prevalentl in ai
the tonsir aîdjoinitg Norti motkii and ta ruCom-
smissioners iaive grer t fea'rs ait, not itirhstartdirig ail
their efforts, ius ravages will be extended. They
seem quie ronfident tiit it lis ornagiors. A res-
iltion ras adopteri to have the stubject laid before
Congr.ss, and irnoke goverrnarent aid in suppress
ing th evil,

(C ANirn-TeF PiT tni:e- A bram ticoln,
or Ibrahmhei fLincoln, (fr ihis froanJ isaig-e abonut
his namne, riS an) c-ai i lutl hn A ibe' l'or slicmrtneas and

st) aiI e nnuimuciirel the Chicago 'ribune
ii a very mninute ilsriptioi o'f rs livr-son and ie-

cirlirities. 'l'h" jpictur is sot se iriusti'enlly drawn
r1s ti ltortrila ti n' .i lutarch ;hut is rathr int'erest-
ing, cn'e'rtiue<ss. li' u. ot '.la halirrndsonm triait,'nwe
are toid, alttimligi there i s soInting lin bis ry,
munhulr, or nos,, wve furget wich, ih t s arispposed to
le dmrgerus to a uinmn, aird ilinrur',e7 ff e iian
n'o is fit o hie Pmi' denm'ut 't. lie stainds fSix fiel btr
inches in his stockinge"-aml is accurdinglyi we
shoild say, " long rnniiglh to bml itedios'' l had,
is s.id to "i dIeif- escripttini. It nearrer re'enles
tirat of Clay than that of Webster-hrrt urrlike
eitber." te should suippose so. That le i aoi a re-
ligious turn of minrd, is sh ni-rn b> the fcet thnit hi,
wife is a mnember of the Presbyteritr Church. Wu
arc glad t l an rr r tiat 'he dni ritr' t drin u iticîr.sheat-
isg ihurorsOet uscSrt," anti is averse tuall kinds of
gumbling. lieing a religiurus marn, (ias btmove), this
is siuply as it should be. As tr swearing, whichl is
hoth an itnmoral iand ungentlc-manly ir2ctice, we
have the authority of the writer in tie Trbune for
stating tat he is free fromn tiait vice, and in ris most
irrascible moments neaur sayanrî,ytliing utuore etm-
phatic thtanu " Damn,î,u /hii !"- Bostn lPost.

A Row it Cosn;uss.-On Friday inst, while Mr.
Traini as addressing the House of Representatives,
he was interrupled by )Mr. louston; wiereuo: he
ai/ that lue sbould/ cornaider hrimself gîni>' tyo grass
inpropriety', as a mruiner ns/r a genrtlesman, if hut in-
siste/r on adresu'sing thé chain i-heu ruIt entitled te
thé eor. 3r. Ilouston inrgniredl if tiraitia intéede
te o eappmied/ to himuself. Mr. 'frain remîarked that hé
mear i-bat hé raid ; whereuipon ir. ileuston called
binam disgmacef'l har un/r s.counrel." Thème i-ar a
scène, as/r au attempti ni-s ma/ré te pass resoltutions
o? censuré ; but finally Mr. Haustos escaed/ wvith un
apology ta thé IIouse-oti te Mir. 'Trais

A nae nurse/r E/rmru/d Desrnoud hasd heUr bis iegs
cut off about ltwo u'eiock au Fmrday o? last weaek, b>'
a Harleum railroad/ Immun, near Fardhami, andr died/ ou
thé train i-bile being brouight te thé city'.

Ose busner us/r forty--eighti iworkmen i-ère dis-
charger fmrm thé Norfolk Navy Yard on Sateu>'a

Moaurass uN MfAssAcHrUSETT's.- Perki ns, alIas
Frank Hayes, alias Heur>' Bron, i-as arresIe/r la
Groveiand, a tew' days rincé, fer Misesonvwesk-
nss oflhaving tour w'ives. One la non' living in
ferry, N.E, a recoud in Concord, a tird le Dan-
vers, un/r a fourth lu thé refuse/r locality' cf Gravé-
lan/r. Thé casa la te coern up before thé Pl'iée
Ceunt at Newburyport,on Mon/ru> sext. Thé fellow'
bas thus three namea an/r four vIves. lHe will de te
shut up. Thé jail lu Salemn la his présent stupping
placé, If ci-cm> mus in Massachosetts i-ho Lavé
more than their compliments o? w'ives avene deuilt
with according te their déserts consireule more jahi
aceommodratien wculr hé necessary.--Bstona 1>1il.


